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Iitri.wn- - iirst potato hug apiared
ne:,r Kilhia!ev. County Cork, on Tues-da- v

last.

The yellow" fever continues its ravages
in Memphis, but the numl-e- r of eases is

far below that of last year during a cor-resj- x
.

Hid ing period, owing doubtless to the
fact that aloutonc-fourtho- f the ipiila-tio- ii

has deserted the place. A census

of theeity takena iewiaysagosnoeu ;

that there remained 4.:5 whites aim
ll.sJT blacks, making a total of lo,ll.
The census of 17" gave a population of

la i.i New Crleans was terribly ex-

cited on Monday owing to one death
haii:g occurred there from the fever,

no' since K-e- report-

ed.
but ii. v cases have

(iKN. En inc. the D mocratie candi-

date f..r Covernor of Ohio, opened the
ampaign on tcsttrday week by address- - j

meeting s'.tm, an iintneuse' mass i

i. .....
taster, l airneio toumi, n...
sides, (on. Ewing expres-T- S great eon- -

j

ah nce in his own electi.-n- . while I.'r.).r '

the Ib i ubii'-a- noiuinee. is not wining
to compromise upon less than twenty

thousand majd'ity. This is a veiy
pleasant and happy delusion for one or

other or the candidates to cherish until
the ha'i!t-boe- s declare who is victor
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mated in Englaml that the shortness of i

wheat crop in that country, as well
as in Trance, w ill compel the purchase
of wheat in the States, to supply

wants, to the extent of thru hmi- - i

..? i,o7;'-,.- s ..f il' ibn:-- : This imiiicne
foreign demand for grain will of course

b in lit fanners, and J

hand increase of
liing in England and Eram-e- .
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.loux I'nited
Minister to En-la- nd, has his resig- - !

nation to the Male, nta t A ash- -

i nut on. and in a few return
to his lud n' in 'hi lad. lphia. This opens
up another chance for Hartranit to re-

present this country a European court.
AVelsh lives when at home in 1'hiladtl-phi- a.

and so does Hai trail ; Pennsylva-
nia, it be i'.rgued, is entitled to
taoant mission and Haitraaft can get
IIot and half a il '.'i n others to go over
to AVa.dfnigtoh push daims to

he ph'. v w hen he wanted
to .succeed P.aard Talorat Herlin. and
that too Ta!or"s funeral had
taken place, may gi t Mr. Haves to
appoint him if he is utterly
for the position. Hartranft will com-

promise well-earne- d l : putal i. il as a
ehror.ic r if he fails to make
the iiost of tic present opportunity.

('!.. TM I'lDoiai. who hist spring
muni, reil Judge Elliott, of the Supreme
t'ourtof Kentucky, at the of the
st. ps of a. 1 uis ille hotel, convicted
la.t week of in the Iirst ilcgne
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th;it Mate is under the control of
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pres.; oi t Ii,- - North exported to be
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( 'ox a short time after shot and Killed
t'ol. AUon i:i the Mate House at

t!: r. Pcpp.b'icaii press scouted
at the id, thitt he Would lie punished,
simply b. an. . like the Kentucky trage-
dy,
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Ch.kli S. AVulkk. of Uni"ii county,
no doubt entertains very correct notions
about the Kind of men who oujiht to le
ele ted to office. but the lesson

j by his party in the legislature last
winter ouht to have convinced him
that any effort he might make to get his
old fashioned views endorsed by a I'e-- !
publican state Convention would end in
disastrous failure. Mr. "Wolfe was a
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tinted at women, the reserve which by night and day, those r?n1hV

I to Mr. Quay's convention,
Which it Tllirisbui'on AVednesdav0
of last week, the U,n,rary
of which was EoiUS IormeriV
of Altoona. who is Bill Kemble"s counsel
in tb tfireiitened criminal nroceedings

........ t. i :. . t,,r.i-r.- r nt' ' ". 1 i
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in favor of the Pittsburg
losfs bill AA'ith Hall in chair.
1 on the noor ,,d Kemble-- s roosters; !
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of that stripe as dele itCS from
I'hiladelphia, "Wolfe very soon discovered i

that reformer advocate of

"honest men in ollice"' he was the
man who went to Jericho and fell
amongst thieves. To give (uay and

that the ways and
means resorted to at tho last session to
cany the bill were still fresh in the
public mind, AV. offered the follow- -

Plain unobjectionable resolution
Th:it iii vi.-- of the

"f corrupt pr.ietices in connection with the
bill" in la-- t Mouse, we emphatically
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enough to fight it wheresoever it. "

friend, Chairman Hall, and j

Kemble's I'hiladelphia crowd did not

would not even permit it to bo read. Hut
Wolfe insisted and after a tierce strug--
trh; succeeded in forcimr Hail to allowr - .....t fi n v'ii ii iii lit ii:ir wns

of two former Republican State Conven- -
,

tions. one in 17." and the other ls(o,
'honest in oHiee." hooted

at and kicked of a convention of
same party in ls7'.r, with the added of-

fence of refusing to
practices" of Kemble and others in

with the bill."

AVt: now have the authority of 110 less
a man than Harrv AVhile the st;ite- -
ment that th- - project of a third noinina--
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pastion. that old, still and
to House would Mr. man (rross. inthat began vers

him again," Mr. My-whic- h,

a child named a
means that White has a dull axe which

wants Hayes to grind. He gave as
Hayes feeling "a

big merchant Pittsburg" who told
him (AVhite) that the Hayes
would 'v. better anything that
happened to this country a great
while, and it would settle (Jrant,

P.laine the of
then:. "I find a many in
Pennsylvania," AVliite, "who
think Pittsburg merchant."

he stems to hao lost
boom. IK- - has lost hiigely of kite,

, pot from any cause, but name seems
to have dropped out. may come up

' again, but is now much heard
of him than formerly." is unite pro- -

biible that AVhite may make Ilayesswal-- .
low that the be- -'

to talk about him
again, will not succeed in getting
any other man AVashington who has

id intervals to believe any such dis-

mal nonsense. AVhen John Tyler was
President, Panic! AVehstcr in a

that Tyler's party could easily be
carried in large omnibus and that
just about the size the tro-.v- that

; AVhile meant he
. would tell Hayes that "the had

liegan to talk about him for
i again. AVhite some change made

the internal revenue districts in
Western Pennsylvania for the of
some friends of his. and comes

as it surely will a great w Idle,
the Haves milk in White's coccanut ,

will le fully act owntod

Siii:i;man is only man in
co iiit with the excejit of

( o'orge Eiiincis Train, who hiis
undertiiken publicly to advertise

himseif its a candidate for the Presiden-
cy. A'ppropriating to himself a govern-
ment revenue cutler, he has
along Atlantic ooa.-.t- , Xew
York, Boston othercities, and niiik-in- g

speeches intended to lioost him as
the Kepiiblica.il candidate for the
Presidency, llepvht most of hist week
thus engaged in Maine, whose State
lection occur September.

In: went away to Maine to !

he'p Elaine t but
that is too transparent, since it is

custom President
to give aid ami comfort to another Pre- -

aspirant in his own State,
in.hed anywhere else. If tho Kcpubli- -

cans lose Maine, as Greenbackcrs
claim that they will, it

will lie a slice day of
judgment both to "Jhdly Blaine" and
Agnes Jenks" nd, lohn Sher-Piii- n.

In his s) eches in Maine, Sher-
man presumed the ignorance
of the wlio ,t

in the Kcpubliean
piirty, he impudently proclaimed that
'"It (the party) never robU-- the ballot-box.- "

Who the vote of
and confederates

in crime. of w hom were lcadrrs
of the K. uMiciiii pitriy He .slid

party. has done more than
any ether party that ever existed to

land for th- Lindh ss." The
of as w, U thein of

s'.;ite, know Sher-
man's party in Congress has literally de
spoiled tin- - domain bv
limited grants to tnonsU r rail ri)ad
corporations, and thereby

1

" "Miu-i-
than p.uty that eU- c.vjaUd ,.,
thMCunnliy.-

i

EWS AM) OTHER NOTING.

Passenzer rates on New York
Centralis two cents a mile. is the
cheaest fare of any railroad in
world.

The w of John of I nion
Hill X. J., gave birth on Thursday to a
lale which has twelve fingers and
twelve toes.
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parts unknown. ; occurred Sunday kville, Ontario.
Miss Eavinia Pry, living on , Considerable damage was build-nea- r
Eitiz. Lancaster county, pick- - i lightning. A tree on

od on horns bull on American river was struck,
Priday and tossed across creek, lie- - under hich w ife and of
newing animal threw refuge. The tliild

young over fence, and. strange was killed arms,
say, injuries are latter injured. A named

.V young died Bingham- - j was also killed on an island
from effects of swallowing distance river,

ver half dollar alut three pro- - i A special says that Thomas H.
He was tossing in nett, occupying lodge Anth tam

and catohi.ig it in mouth, shot instant Iv killed
when it his his ife on Sunday last. charged

throat and into his stomach. j ith with Haveiiiehl. su- -
John and .lames Sullivan of cemetery,

drowned at Hlaek Pock an assault her, when seized

that

mile

r.snipg. --Mahoiiey tlie
Sullivan, in attempt ing him,

wits grasped Mahoiiey
IniUoiii. Both were
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golden

had once occupied the linest apart meats.
and slept in barn where he had pre- - j

VlOUSiy Kept HIS 1101 ses.
-- v sm 'uhir case is reported front

lloxburv, ijonn. A little boy was se- - ;

riouslv ill with diphtheria, lie was the

Imiv hn.niti'i- bis face and mouth. The
little boy began to recover his health,

the dog died with every svmptom of.'tuphtheria. I

while at work on his
farm at Oakington. Harford county. !

Mil., discovered black snake, w hich lie
made haste to kill. On exaniining
rent e :ifti r he bad k ed f it. as

i.. c.iw. .!.,.. i,..,i.iii.n'ii. i. .hi i.i. iuiui,
and had two heads, one on each end,
and both regularly proportioned. The
animal was noticed to backwards.
and Mr. B. savs it could go as fast one
way as the other.

A terrific thunder ami hail storm

' carbine and shot him through heart.
j no wire was arresicu ami loiige.i in
jail iit Hagcrstown. She. alleges the
shooting was to protect her own life.

A gravid train on the Northwestern
railroad, w hile backing into AVaukegan,
111., on Saturday, with large number
of workmen in its cars, struck on
the track and was ditched. Anthony
Joyce. Michael Sheridan, John Derigan
and Hatri'-- Conners were killed and
another workman v. ill die of his

j Conductors Thomas IlnHigan and Tom
MoNnllv were lenilv inini-o.- l tr...il.nr
with several others wiiose icunrw. . i ..:..i '

, iiol itsceiiiiiuea.
An Atlanta iGa.i dispatch of Mon- -

day last savs that t wo'negroes were Ciiji--
i lured the "day previous on suspicion of

beiTiL'the ot old
Dtdoor, killed on I'riday night. One of
them is

-

the barefooted negro who was
seen alx.nt the house on the evening of
tho murder and whose tracks were noted
about the house. The negroes deny
all knowledge of murder, and the
suspicion that object of tho killing
was not simple burglary js deepening.

Wm. P. Mckee. eighty years of
WilS arrested mi T'ridav hint nf tl.o 1.01.10
of his son in Millerstown. wliere lie is
stooni'i" and to imtl,.,- - o r.l,.,-rr- a

' 1,.f s 1 ..' " 1 ' '".g "en pi en 1TCi against
him there byaladv named Mctiraw ,'... . . ,:.. 4 1 i iffniio .i.niiis i iiiii .Mclxee fillirao"etl Iier
iH," V".ghter. eight years of 50. in

boiler m Millerstown. A doctor.l - i 1.1.no cxanunfMl me ClilUL savs trriTn. .1 , . .!1 I O 1 tl i n f.r.cn ci I. : - Iu p a ; I'l l'

Plight to her assistance, whereuivan the
yoi,g miscreant took to woods and iat latest accounts had not 1 wen arrested
The vountr ladv was so badlv frightened ithat she was ill for .several davs
S Miss T.i.vini i ..1

met with terrililo .lpotii Vio-.- r Viii,r.,t' j

,. , - . "v" "i""""1)jmtks county on nesdav. was I

1'i.inj; aioim ;i iui'iic ro;p, w noil j

drove of cattle by and an infuri- -
j
!

bull attacked her. Catching her on
,his horns, he tossed her twenty feet

across creek. Theanima! plunged af-- i

lor her, on the opposite bank he
;

again caught her on his horns, and
throw hr over live-raile- d fence. One i

horn penetrated her Her i

redd bin-bon- o ... vn liroL-c-n .,, ii:nso Padlv woun.led that she died short Iv
afterward.

The Pittsburgh 7'( It ,''' j-- says that
one 1 ne xwin noys ot Leniard Miiloy,
of Nineteeiith ward, got possession '

of pistol other day ami succeeded
... 1.1, t a. Puina... .. n,t., I,;,. i

1 c mi., iii.t uii:,i...I., ,i""in n.anu.i - unMiii; ine ,

wound there was another explosion
in.. j.i.-.c.'- i, iiii.i , on iiojii iiu: owiei
twin announced that lie had also shot
himself. Inyestication showed that he ;

linl cin.! lli.i.r.l.- - I'.... i

u.i'i 1 ii 1 iiiil,.. iLiin
nenr Iho .m ulnen fl,..t .... n:..f ;,.!.: : .' ...i ..in, ,i,.,- -

tion eonhl ho ovoio w lu-m- iim
The twins look so much alike th;d thev
.......1.1 ..... I. . .1.1 .1.. . . ',.mo., ;i u.iu apui i iiv sif ancrers. an.l
US Oaeh carries the same hand bandaged
the it.jiu.iu.tntt :s 1 ..of tolupltte.

w

mos. jh. u aiKer, ani tlie wite 01

of

.V

for

his H.

nor

ner

run

having been rOUglUV handled Oil tlie
night of the discoery by the brothers

meyer, the wheelbarrow man, if he has

m'i'si -- "i'i" ji.in-- mine
live months' lournev through the Streets ,, . . r01 iew ioik. iihu.uis in iiem i.ne
and his companion saw, but they did not
harm a m the ; nor ;

inn iiii-- r uiii iii .iiuuruMiiui.u
It was prudent for Ferdemev- -

dtter to let the Indians alone. 1
a

lHjllCy Liecame their ample Pro- -

.. .in 11.. i i. nnc uiv .nn-- i i n rvu
Memphis are crowding the trains for
the North there is one man who insists;

that there is no fever m the city i

ana oners to hack up his opinion witi. i

. i,..... .............. ......
he publishes card

n.
in one of

.
pajers j

promising wager oi c.hkj inatjo genu- - ;

me yenow jaciv can ne ioun.i, .o tnat
there win bono eindemic this summer,
and ?JiO that there will not lie
thirty-liv- e deaths per week for the next
four weeks. If the fever could be kept
away by a wager Coodbar ought to be
induced to raise his bet. Thus far the
liet has found no taker. Nolwxly seems

iniougn ine sirihingiy omi conioination
of the clergy and the United States
marshals. The full text of his late
siieeeh shows that, in his opinion the
Democrats are that reconHlia- - j

tion panders to the vilest passion of
caste, and that the only salvation of the j

country is to appoint United States mar- -

'

to have him lmltled up until after the
election is over.

10 1 in- - iiimisuni- - imrn -
J'urrif d from Clarksville, Tenn., .lulv
J7, says report reached there of t

terniiie tragedy at or near Hover, lenn

i

i

Yates, policeman and sexton
jot the tity t emetery at larksville.

Mrs. "V atos had .laughter bv her for- -1.,1.1 1,11- - .... Imer nnsnaiid. i.urcnei, in m ot :ren- -
zy, shot his wile. Ins stoiMiaitghler, w ho ,

was full grown, and then shot himself.!
Hiirchel died almost immediately, but at
last accounts Mrs. Hurchel and Miss ;

at es W( re a ive. butm a very erit ica
i.m v.i f.iKi. ;c niio.nw.,!.......f.iriiiev. i,

'act. Burchcl had the reputation of be- - ;

ing quiet man. It is lielicved that he
must have lalioring under (it of '

temporary insanity.
"

i

A gentleman ill this COUllty. SiiyS
' the Hamilton (Oa., Journal, gives us Ihe

following account of horned snake:
He states that while hoeing in tield of i

corn lie saw large snake craw ling
along with its head and tail raised about

' eighteen inches from ground. He
decided to the snake, and his
hoe started in pursuit. The snake see- - j

ing him turned back to meet his foe. j

when the gentleman, considering pru- -
deuce Ihe better part of valor, turned i

! on his heels ami lied, the snake in pur- -
suit. A large white oak tree was stand- - j

ing not far off, and to this he made his i

way. Just as ho jumod liehind Ihe '

' tree snake struck at him, and the
j horn. alMttit two inches long, was buried

in the tree. The snake, unable to
; his horn out of the tree, was killed. The

(if rniuriit lim-- t rf tli.-- i ofT-i- i tp.if t i - '

iiouim me iciiti'S on ine lice, wnicn liaa
been perfectly green find flourishing.
liegan to wither, and in less than twelve
hours were dead. The gentle-
man who relates the above is reliable
farmer.

Three generations since, two mar-
ried daughters, the onlv children of Col.
AVilliiim Bilker, nuived from the United .

i States into Canada and settled in the:
Ottawii region. Subsequently the Col- -
oriel's t wo brol liU-- liioi saililiirs of
the Bevoliitionnrv war died leavine- -

.". . . i i . .
oim men properues. wnicn, logeinor i

i with his own. lie bemioathod to his
' daughters at 1Ins ilentli. hich occurreil '

in lsnl. I'or .I,., IIOIM. 11

laid no claim to the estate Which ll:S
enormously increased m value, u here

. are now alwmt Unity grand-childre- n of;
tho daughters livitiL' in Canada i

X'ni-- i belli .NCW 1 oik. and Who, as joint i

Claimants, have taken Stops to recover ,

Property It is said that lar"P '

portion of Philadelphia has lioeil bUlit '

upon it, ami that, in addition thereto, it
includes tract of eleven square miles
on the shores of tho Hudson, another in
the coal fields of this State, besides scat- -
tered nrooort ies in V- - York-- citv nnd '

nn e. ine onu 1 11 o(ici 1 v ie;.K- - j

ed by Colonel Baker for ninety-nine- !... . l.i.l ... r x .. 1 . .'ears, ami ine iciise is jtisi atioui 10 ex- - i

l'iro The pro,.erty is estimated to be
Worth .?! Kt.(MK.(H HI.

t

-- r ;

lind out just what Sitting Hull is doing.
what he proixises to do. or whore i

he now is. While the "War Department j

regards him as undoubtedly hostile in
his pur j oses. the Uritish at!
Ottawa, Canada, declare that he is on
the best of terms with the mounted i

police force that is constantly in his im- - j

mediate neighborhood, and that his talk
indicates the reverse an intention to
make war 011 the settlors. If any his
band are south the Itorder, the strong j

presumption is that they are hunting j

bn Halo, and not whitemcii. .V few daws i

will make the situation plainer on the
plains.

Xo Coon Thk iiinc. No man 111. , . .. , ... ... . ,
' rt S1""' J",J "l oik, pieacn goou

sermon, law suit well, doctor '

laticiit, or write good article whoa he '

feels miserable and dull, with sluggish
brain and unsteady nerves, and 'none

.V011''1 mkQ U! ittompt in such con
onion w nen it can lie so easiiv :oi.l
oheaplv- removeu bv little TIoo i:!He,-- a

"
.-

N oU:C'r colmnn. j

Rkmahkari.e I'sk fop. Piano. Charge
this to the West Chester Xoci"Vr .

A 1ml r rceiilinrr t..o...... t:iu 1i.-.- - rV J ui.uu iiiii-ain- , AancaiTcrennnty. received several yearn ai?o. amonir herTreiiiiinir presents, a iiinno. and nut Imvmn-
ed a musical hepf to put the ar!J"e u;e : c.,aft doiii ferrice in'iiu .nu n ,m ' r i ii iii Ni.ririfj. mman
ami the children are entertained hy poundinir"'e keys on one side, while she prints the huttern the other the muMv (?) attranta tbecows iii iroiii tlio jjeJJ be milked. Kact:

rx' r r.

A Cal's Chickens.

threatens

head

ft
is

n--

yn- -

.n,,

ei

so

ii.s

0;

on

to

A little liistch-i- t story, which or course
mut lie t. no. is tld bv the New York World
of Sunday lat. It is a!l about a motherly
.ot tlmt hatched out and is now rnisinc a

rios.cssion of the net, batched out tlie eliicKens
anl now educatinir them accord a: to her
liKIiti.. .urs. Leonard, who ierj ,.ii.ui ui . ..

j

took
ire the

evenine

thinklnir
irrpl WAS

ivinon .iiewith the mouth towaristhe lenea

occasionally to iet jiomethine
perinit back a? mn as fhe hail "atlsfie.1 her ap--
petite A week airo lust Sun.lay morninir 1 w.nt,, t,..., .,.,r,.. .,.? i.,i.
ens. i looke.i into barrel an.i ther.- - ww fire
--a- ke: b!, ehaa ZtcZ",
out j ran and t.ihl Tom t haf? my husband

of my discovery, but he lauuhed at me and said
was trvinp to toot nun imo ife'tmir up early on
Snndav morninit. That eveninic the cat bro't

nvc chickens ui into the kitchen. The sixth h.-i-

died. lean led the barrel In and put In the
ironi r
seemed cumrortable. Hut within a day or two so
many people cam- - to see them that Tibbie srot

"'oif.
them. I brought them np aain and pat them in;;,,Sr snu

i innie was curled up on a toatliT pillow
in tho caire with her foster family around her
Twn t iipm were Sf mil. I li.l nvpr lir hack unit
two Inore wer0 I)es,le, ctweeirheir,0Ks. The
fmii was absent, having been purchaed by a lady
of Jlrooklvn Heights. .Mrs. Iennard tiiok the
chicks in her hand and carried them into thc,1ack
room. The cat lay perfectly quiet until she
heard their cries of distress; then she ran out of
the caire. bounded over the board which Mrs.
Leonard had placed across the hot ot the do

to eontinc the chicks to the limits of the
front room, and hurried out. She mewed trer.tly
and the chickens ran to her. t'u'tinir her paw
under one slie seized wit!' hr month and oar--

the operation until all four were brought back, ;

wnrn sne lay nnwn nesiiie tnern contented.
Tibbie Is about eighteen months old and Is a J

real tortoise-shell- . i

A Five-Yeak-Oi- .d IlF.no. The following
hist a nee of won. lerful and valuable presence
of mind displayed i,v r mere child related
in a recent issue of the Pittsburgh Chro nick :

At Zanesviiie. tniio, recently, as the west-- 1
w. T. . I.u II. im.... 1.1.1a 1 : I .j am, ..HI if IIIRI I'HIU ITI I H .IK

leilow, aired about.
was seen

tracit.
aw him, but suppfised

was aiproa'tiinc
Hut. the train came
fellow paid no attcn- -

Heeomina alarmed, the bystanders called ont
to turn to net on the track, but Ftill the little fcl.
low stood there, heedless of danirer. Tlie traincame on nnder a I rttn h rate of Sliced, with
the hen rinionir. an 1 the win sue scrcaminz. to
,ehaeieRya;'! .,.ay,S"H,en doom.

aired about fiveyears, seeing that his little be tilled
In a moment, he was not removed, rushed out !

from aiii..ni the men who were halloHinif at theimperiled lad. and when the locomotive was with- -
In ten feet ol Schwarden. he leaped on the track, .

and with almost siicnirth bore him '

out oanircr. 1 Me engine atoamed past, lea vine I

Kyan there with his litt le companion in h !

" ,SLA"
known, an wiiiio owes to hia little piavmate
111. .l.-t- h i;. I ..

i

- '

Natm:ow Ksc vy. kuom 1'i.f.mati iif. Hi n- - ;

i A dispatch from Koxabel. N". .'., to the i

st- - 'VM-c--?- , orr.r says : '

"'." o.emosi remarKat.ic inei.ient? eonne.-ie- a

.IV " '... , T.'"":- - ". i".v i

.wii:-- s:m-- i ion ves'cr"ay, wrt- - t ne ties: t ne
dwelling which .Mrs. Adelaide liurton occujii.d. !

,ii. ku.efinr hTIm" was 'lim". j

'the timbers hy which was covered, and prepar- -

','l!'r.1'". ' e friends or the supposed de- - ;

reaped lady were in the act of rt'tuovinn the . as- -
ket to the hears- -, to day, she reviven and raisedhpr lil,"1 Bn asked to "te i:ir,.rTne what tiiey

rrin,,
having been kill. d in tne tail ot lur house. The

V. ""...o. ....rM. .t...., micon'crnation anionic the lart.- - Katherinic ol her
Ir.endswh.i were in attendance to wimess tho
last sad rites Mrs. burton had remained In a
trance l over fort hours, she up this
evening and saperinten lin fh removal of the
debris i t her house, preparatory to having a new
residence erected.

A skxton lb nit r.v I,i..;insiNn. The i

ChieituKcti K'jiiircr furnishes the following
From the villaicc of Tccnmeh, Mleh'a.m, arc

received the pariieuiars .ne tie mot peen-lia- r
freaks of liirhfr.ipir lately recorded. The vil- -

laure sexfon. John I't'onrteP, u as en:ued in
a arave when ne ol the recent thunder :

storms came over. 1 here was a Idindini flash of
liihtnin.i-- accomjiani. d ly an instan'aneou re- -

as seemed, directly in the irravc. and .Mr.
O'Coiincll found himself prostrated in the hat torn
of the irrave. which was nearly completed. 1 ho
whole surface and sides ol the irrave were tdon.'h- -

i:p, fTid he himself was half tmri- - lo se i

earth, lie tried to rise hut, was unalde to. andthought at first his lower ltnihswerc severed from '

his hod hey were completely herefl of fecins, !

and he had io-- t all use of tie muscles. (Jradually,
however, feelinir was restored and he was aide fo
rise, when he found both roots completely shat-
tered and the lower part of Ms truiscr torn, lmt
himself uninjured. tienera reelinn cf lasi ndo
and weakness toll.iwed. hut this soon parsed oft,
and equipped In new hoots and pantaljons, he
was soon well. ;

Vi'iiy r.i Ti.CT was Nomix TK.n. Sjieak- - !

ine of the Republican nominee for State j
1 reasv.rerlhe est t !ioster.i n savs:

!Mr. Putlcr. who tan i.rotheroi Hon. Wm. Hut- -
ler, Imlife or the I nitcd liistrict,," il' I

irr cmntv since ixtt ami honor,.!, n,i Z
riifiit man. whose character is nevnnd rcpnuch.
"ion ever, is not lor a moment ti le consideredtli.l ill. it.n t.- i a n o . n I

to liimself or the Ci.nrty whleh he represents.
' ' "y., ; x''v"rni...im.iii (."nil. ni m i uilli, IlllhO

?,,me concession to Chester cotmtv. Mr. iiutier
would iave stood no more chance than If he had
hern tlie worst political scalawaz in the common- -
wealth. Mr. Hutl.-r- s chances were hclned l.v tiio
fact that he did not desert Omeron In the Sena.'"r1 contest, and rameron never falls, to repay j

f()Vir It seems rather odd that the Kepnldieans
d this county, who have always made such a tor- -

ritde ado the fameron rinir. nnd i's corrupt ;

miiut iirr, I.IIO.I.O willilljj- aC' I'pi SUCil a SoP I

from its hinds a the nomination rd .Mriencr
. .

.
r- - .rUSI'' .T,.N- - 1,10 .Kvansvide,(nl. J n'june tells tin foiliiwing strange t

torv :
f

A. very rnrion iTicnomenon 1 to be witnessed at !r v.
Mini narncr snop. unner icie nail, where a ;

rr" Pn &Vl'r !

kohl s employment' a'mnt two weeks and came
, a r . !,r"in " '" ,tw ayw aico ne was atvm

lievi to find that he wiped thf. persjiirai ion

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, not n Drink,)

CUMAITR
hops, incur, juxdrake,

PAX DEI. ION.Km t. t-
-

.

iii tniltB BITTEKS.Tinrr cuheAH Dbvases of the Stomach. Bowels. Blonrl. tin.Kidneys, and Urinary Orrroa, NerroDsnew, Sleep
una cfsppcuuiy rcnmje tVunpla'r.tft.

55 Stooo in ;oi.d.
E Win be pal.l f.,r a ca.se they rill not cure help, OT.... ...... 1.1: , TV...- - .ii 1 (.jut H 11. ImirKI .

Ask your drjcgLt for Uop Dittcrg and try then 9
iieuirc you Eiocp. l ate 110 other.
Hop Cocaa Cna the sweetest, mrjcut and best,

A,i Chik'ren.
Th.nnlPinfn.Qlrw.b.1. .. T 1 mr,jm- . lrf .cruin r.ifincy mnpfwrter to all otScrx Cures by abnition. Auk ilruirrtrt.
D. C fibfotnto anil imvtstlMccnre for drunk

CJincftn, use oplnni, tohacco and n&rerrtJai:
m itmtZrJt M bond for clrecLir. ET&SZX!

T,,,rw,,, h ''Vtnorship Assoein- -
i -- ,, ! I ... .1

( Limited i. h; ? hci n .lissolre.l In-- tl'.n
viutitury net d nil piirtixa in intcre.-t- . ',., .... . j. i hkvNKY. i.urnian,nuniiciinin. ,i nne ::n. is7:. ct.

-- aiu vim ia A iiiataiary ol ilm) itr mouili
.

aod llowa lne conimi.un, to sell ournw aadwnndcrfiii inTi,t,.,i,. n mfanfcamflB free. AddrMSHaft Co Marshall, MiX ;

uiKiaiesi news irom i.en. --Miles is " "J' 1' inioomrcniei io a.'T.i;....i I lie lierself vi.l i 1.0 ll.f. .. . . . . hriirht I) ne color. Hr ilmn.-- i.r.--i iiin u ... :

d 11 ""'pt of some c.ior thl.t ncci.icntiy Cotsgust ng details of tho crime , nP, ,..mwis Montana. It is now denied he IS tm face, itn-- i then that It was .Sue to the tmllKo in tt Mckee was her assailant. . .U!xi,,,ls tn ,.t n-- l.t ith Ihe ' ,lls f!,irt- - ,'ut no matter how he mar the I

While Miss Addie Shelly vomi" ua,.'x V- ', i hI" i'vun contrires to come imt..

Pulv lesi.Hno- - in AVatts
In,1,ans- - his instruct lonsbeing. is said, ! mi which lie wipe, hnn.. in the eh-i- i ami Mr. Itolsl"P, I firj ot to hostilities without be- - 'h 1 "J"1 wl,en showed hnt a !

county, was on her wav few evenings !'"' l"'"- - ,n'ln hcm n Ti-r.- t ccrtiicando of,l t,,eago to nei-hbo- r's hoiis. about V" C01,,.I'. lP p,0' IM'rV, ,le' TI"'.TI'i.n ,IC n interesting enso ior ,i,e
, . . , " , expedition being in- - investlirate an.l ascertain causes
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med llSS w ho iST ,' It ycim Indian bucks from stop-- e'hh, cKStempted to do .,11 and more than all that XaSu free wTiho?ho"
w""-"-f""""""- "'-

his name implies. Fortunately heront- -I IK'ople It ditlien.lt1 . s proiK-rty- . is very to -IBEaaJK
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TIXami SHE ET-IRO-X W'Aili
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Important Announcement

JOHiST WAjSTAIAKER
GKAND DEPOT,

Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia

rill l:vi;o nid'oar-- o

neicssmy
ENLAlvGK OUR riUHSl

li crp.ir.j.i' l i.n.l er..". hi 1 the ie::..Ti in ..me of our 1

M.rae iuij-or- o.t a' ter.o i..n- - and add it I i: e i... i1

to t!ii- - U August an.l Sc. j the lu;:. t ; . r
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e ex;eii-- e oi rem.... ii:- eert;In
ilurinir the alterati liJ. Tie l;;c. .".Il' ir, l'd t i

The whole of - !. !. w ill he found : 1 e

THE GRKAT ALTERATION SAEi:
mmi ;ncks i mm 1:1 i.ti:ia.

t lur pi he ver p
in price, we ie.nld i..t n:r -- t. k to sale

EXTENSIVE
An.i Improvement to tc to the I Irani
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Inir on us.
We onlv id th::t It v. II! Pe to tho lnterv -

GREAT ALTERATION SALE,
Silks, ltrc.-- s tyoois, Traiite.il. and evt

In larire or small ipiant it . pi..inpt!v f mv.
htit even then, if not a" cxpe t i.r 1 :uiy
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DESCRIPTION.

A( Tl Ol

liuiiies. 1": tlii- -
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oiler oi o- 1. jit ,,-

P arke l e;---
. verv !...

: t ilii- - ti'.n
hut l" the

1 AT IONS
-; the V.'c d
e vel! knr rules I

t l ur '. and.
d l i if 1: i ?! : n

t ol the In r ; Pi:v

ry.h I'u a 1. a. II'- -' an I lentl. men's
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pun !u i - in t .i ......
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PRICEe
we onlv when -
cin iiintHni-i- , ever imi.Ii

first lixcl price M

ENORMOUS,
Invitine a visit rc

lJ......

$10 $1000
dresii !.. ll.ir.ker-- . IT

.bate attention, n VI res- - M ill, l.Kl'AMT.'iKM' mi; SAMri.i; AN I Si ' ; i 1.1 -

CiTLVTVI DEPOT.
Thirteenth Street, Market and Cheslniit.

phi f -J oiaviirxx .

REAL FISSTCLASS CiOTII
WANAMAKER & BROWN.

Tho tliOMl,tf.il.,,i.l ai-- r ihninr.lin;; portion of tl.o vi1 ho
luirclinse

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
Will KOoxvitl.ox-orO-, ,it little .f.i,W:,tio that thooM l.ov.inam.1l;cv Ilrown in ,siti,in to -- ive .uior:oriidviintaces to it patrons, 'l'l.o,.,- - iutvaiihii-.-consi- st

in nniiiilyin-- j koihIs tlint oi.'Xivt. Properly Matlo TTi.
Socond-Iatori- stls Klivniilcon."m 1 .mni ii-xoell- 1
:m,l I'misli of Men's

attoi- - (o

OKDINAKY CUSTOM WOltK.

PltODUCEK AND COXSUJIKB
lrostl.t In .lireet contact, an.l as a cnscpience the reap no --mil! ""

BOYS' a CLOTH
Tl.li ..,. ...,.. .r ;"'-"'"- P'.rtli.n of
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V ANAMAKE 11 & j3KOW".
The Largest Clothing House In America.
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